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one side of the paper. ,
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morning or they will not appear.
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BILL ARP'S LETTER.

From the Atlanta Constitution.

"Say nothing unkind concerning
the dead speak no evil of the dead,"
is the translation of a Latin maxim

that is more than two thousand years
old. Nevertheless, history is made

up of the character and deeds of no-

table and great men, and it is our
duty to study them and profit by

their example. That Latin maxim
was intended no doubt to apply to
our neighbors who had recently died
and not to the great public men
whose acts aud deeds made up his-

tory. The world had a perfect right
to analyze and criticise the charac-

ters of Alexander aud Caesar aud
Cromwell and Bonaparte and Bene
dict Arnold, but even these were not
settled until a century or more had
passed after their death. Bonaparte
is not settled yet and English, French
and American historians are still
hammering away at his character
and his deeds. That he was a scourge
to mankind and the age in which he
lived and a traitor to his devoted
wife and all to gratify his selfish am-

bition, no reflective man can doubt.
The disposition to idolize great war-

riors handicaps all young historians
and captivates tho people when one
of these fighting men offiers for office.
It was this that elected Taylor and
Harrison and Jackson. How Roose-

velt will get along with his war rec
ord for killing bears remains to be

seen, but I reckon he is relying more
on being a historian and slandering
men after they are dead. Ho will
lose nothing up north by telling lies

vomaes nzm?
A reallv lipaitTiv wnvr.on v iu
tie pain or discomfort at the
menstrua period. No woman
needs to have any. Wino of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting1 menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and

(side aches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular menses.

t7lftE"CARDUIi
has brought permanent roliei to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes the men-
strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-
ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and poind which
blight so many homes.

t i. Greenwood, La., Oct. 14, looo.
j sujuu time,1 was taken with a severe pain ia rnyaide and could not eetI tried a htH vv? .".Wh, un.Ul

fore 1 had taken all of it I was relieved
I feel it rnv duty to say that you have awonderful medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Yovnt.
j ForadYire and literature, ailr?; HiviiiL' smn.
I S?,1"' "T!ie La1'' Aliory j,nrtinnrit,' Tne
vuaiuun.a jicuijuio o., Ten:;,

on Jefferson Davis. He belongs to

the same school of historians that
Professor Goldwiu Smith does that
lying Englishman who wrote a his-

tory of the United States that was

taught in northern colleges and said

that the first settlers of Virginia
were renegades from England most-

ly convicts who were given choice of

the gallows or of exile to Virginia,
and strange to say they chose the
exile.

But I was ruminating about those

last words of Daniel Webster, who in
my opinion was the greatest man the
country ever produced, not the great-

est, but the grandest the most god-

like. He made many great speeches,
but the greatest of all was that de-

livered at Capon Springs, where he
was brave enough to qualify all his
previous utterances concerning the
rights of the States and to declare

that any state had the right to with-

draw from the union when it was

unjustly treated and that the state
was the sole judge of that. For this
he was denied the privilege of speak-

ing again in Fanuel hall. For this
he was sacrificed in verse by Whit-tie- r.

For this that speech was left
out of his puolishcd works the pub-

lishers saying that it would greatly
damage their sale to have it in.
This brings me to the text I started
to write about, for I have received
three letters from cultured gentle-

men who tell me that "I still live"
were not Webster's last words, but
there A'ere two more that tho editor
suppressed, and those two were

"more brandy." These gentlemen
concur in saying that Webster was

very fond of brandy and in his last
days indulged too much aud during
his last illness his physician kept him
alive on brand v. The morning he
died his physician called and, rind-

ing him alive, but apparently uncon-

scious, said to the attendant, "He
cannot live but a little while, but if
he should live until 8 o'clock give

hira some brandy." When the clock
struck 8 Mr. Webster roused up and
pointed to it and whispered, "1 still
live more brandy." The last two
words are left out of the biography
and may not have been said. Never-

theless this yersion has paralyzed
much of my sentiment and all 1 cau
do is to leave it in doubt. 1 rem-

ember that it was said of Mr. Web-

ster that he was overfond of his
brandy toddies. Brandy was a gen-

tleman's drink, whiskey was for the
common people and rum was for egg-no- g

and for theyankees to ship to
Africa to buy niggers with. Eveu
in my young days the gentlemen
drank brandy peach or apple, or
cognac. It was kept on the side-

boards and was always offered to
visitors. When I was about four-

teen years old John McPherson Ber-

rien came to our little town of Law-rencevil- le

to attend court. He whs
considered a very great man. He
was our United States Senator aud
had been attorney-gener- al of the
United States under Jackson. After
I had swept out the store I walked
down to the hotel to get a glimpse
of him. He had just gotten up and
came out on the piazza in his shirt
sleeves to take a wash. After that
the landlord brought him out a bot-

tle of brandy and some sugar and
the great man took a liberal toddy.
It was a revelation to me to see how
suddenly a great man could come
down to the level of common people.
But it must be remembered that Mr.
Berrien waa from Savannah.

Now here isanother letter in which
I take peculiar interest and commend
to the veterans of Georgia. For
years I have lamented that we have
no record roll of our Confederate
soldiers. I alluded to this not long
ago in one of my letters, and it has

provoked an old friend to write to
rne upon the subject and give me

encouragement. The letter is from
Hon. Walter Clark, Associate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and who wa3 recently nom

inated for Chief Justice. He has re-

cently finished the lnstory of the
North Carolina .Regiments, in five
volumes, having been chosen for this
vork by the Confederate Veterans'

Association. These volumes are not
a roster, but a history of the acts
and deeds of every regiment (eighty-fo- ur

in number). Tweny years ago
that grand old State published a
roster, in four volumes, wherein in
recorded the name of every officer
and private, and what became of
them. North Carolina was the ban- -

To be continued on 7th page.

Dysentery Cured Without the
Aid of a Doctor.

"I am just up from a hard spell of
the flux (dysentery) says Mr. T. A.
Pinner, a well known merchant of
Drummond, Tenn. "1 used one
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy and
was cured without having a dector.
1 consider it the best cholera medi-

cine in the world." There is no need
of employing a doctor when this
remedy is u.'.ed, for no doctor can
prescribe a better medicine for bowel
complaint in any form either for
cnildren or adults. It never fails
and is pleasant to takes For sale by
all druggists.

No, Cordelia, a buttress is not a female
butter-make- r.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AltE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plaiuly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tastetes form. Wo
Cure. Kopay. 5(c. nov 12-l- y

An office boy who is taken on trial often
proves to be one.

Look Pleasant, Please.,
Photographer C, C. Harlan, of Eaton.

O., cau do so now, though for years be
couldn't, because he buffered untold agony
from the worst form of indigestion. All
physicians and medicines failed to help
him till he tried Electric Bitters, which
worked such wonders for him that he de-

clares they are a godsend to sufferers from
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. Unrivaled
for diseases of the Stomach, Liver aud
Kiduoys, they build up and give new life
to the whole aystem. Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by Spruill & Bro.

Every man may have his price, but it
isn t every man who has his market.

Some people are about as useful as a
third wheel to a bicycle.

FREE TO OUR HEADERS.

Botanic Blood Balm for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof
ula, blood poison, cancer, eating sores,
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skiu disease, we advise you to take
Botanic lilood Balm (ti. 13. 13.). Especially
recommended for old. obstinate, deep-seate- d

cases, cures where all else fails, heals every
sore, makes the blood pure and rich, inves
the skin the rich glow of health. Druggists,
$1 per large bottle, bam pie Bent free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Ee
scribe trouble aud free medical advice sent
in sealed letter. Medicine sent at ouce, pre
paid. 15-- 1

A LITTLE BOOK OF
GREAT IMPORTANCE.

Do you ever wish for a book that can be
relied upon to answer correctly all the lit'
tie questions and knotty problems that pre
sent themselves day by day a book that
will quickly decide all arguments on all
subjects? The 11)02 World Almanac and
Encyclopedia, which ia uow ready, is ex-
actly thin kind of Look. It takes tbe same
pohition in the world of facts and figures
us does the dictionary ia the world of
words.

This little volume contains over GOO pa
ges of well-print- agate type, every line
containing gome fact that you will sooner
or Inter want to look up.

lbe world Almanac should occupy a
prominent place in every progressive
American household. The 11)02 edition is
more complete than any of the former ones.
It contain.-- ; facts on many subjects that
have recently been brought to tbe public
notice and which every te person
should have at bis fingers' ends.

Among the features of tbe 1002 Almanac
are :

The millionaires of the United States a
list giving the names of nearly 4,000 Amer-
icans who possess over $1,000,000. The
great American trusts ; full particulars of
l")3 lending industrial organizations. Or-
ganized labor; enlarged statistics of the
strength of labor unions and the present
condition of the labor movement. 'J he
Nicaragua Canal and tbe e

treaties with Great Britain, Progress of
aerial navagaliou in 1901. Complete United
States Census. Anarchist htiuistics of the
United States and Europe, &c, &c, to the
extent of over 1,)0C topics.

The 1902 WorJd Almanac and Encyclo-
pedia is on sale by all uowsdealers through-
out tbe country for 25 cents. When ordered
by mail 10c. extra for postage must be in-

closed to The World, New York.

Postmaster
Palmer

of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-
cribes a condition which thous

ands of men
and women
find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
s?ys, and note
the similarity
of your own
case. Write to
him, enclosing
stamped ad-
dressedI. ' irrrr1 ni.mTmTTmini'i.rl envel- -

L. D. Palmer. PC, or ePly,
and get a per-

sonal corroboration of what is
here given. He says regarding

Br. Miles'
Heart Cure:

"I suffered agonizing pain in the left
breast and between my shoulders from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-tat- e.

flutter, then skip beats, until I
could no longer lie in bed. Night after
night I walked the floor, for to lie down
would have meant sudden death. My
condition seemed almost hopeless when
I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
but it helped me from the first Later
1 took Lr. Miles' Nervine with the
Heart Cure and the effect was aston-
ishing. I earnestly implore similar suf-
ferers to give these remedies a trial."

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Modical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WANTED !

Man to take charge of Branch
office of onr wholesale bnsiness in

this vicinity. Address, at once,

with references,
A. T. MORRIS,

Goldsboro, N. C.

mi oil

Fire
When fire breaks out don't yell

Fre ! but cull for water, and be sure
you can get it, by always having your
pump in working order.

If your pump is out of order send
for J. C. lieasley and have it worked
on at once, Don't delay.

lie puts down new pumps, aim
does all kinds of repairs at short no-

tice. If your pump is out of order
send for him or if you want a
new one bored, send for him.

Work guaranteed and prices reas-
onable. J. C.

jy 16 Plymouth, N. C.

THE
W FILlETClIlEm HIIM

BicyelesJRepaired.
The undersigns! has the experience, and

is well equipped with tools and supplies,
for tbe renovation and repair of Bioyele.

If you have a wheel that seeds attention
I cau fix it as well as if you sent it off and
paid a fancy price for tbe work.

Mail orders reoeive prompt attention.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Brink or send your broken wheel to
L. A. PEAL,

ap 24-- tf Plymouth, N. C.

FOR

THE

Roanoke Beacon

To-Ba- y.

Fletcher Ausbon,

GENERAL IMSTJBAHCE,

Meal Estate anal mental

Ply tli,

Fire!

BEASLEY,

SUBSCRIBE

ACJBWCY,

Before insuring your life or
property, before buying, sell-in- g,

renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

We have notLing represented in this Agency but Standard reliable
Companies writirg?al)4insnraLle risks against iire, Wind and Lightning, at adequate
rates. All losses adjusted promptly, careful attention being gma at all times to the
interests of the insured ns well as tbe Company.

We have'the Special Agency for The Union Central Life Insurance Co.
of Cincinnatti, O., which Company oilers tbe most desirable contracts of any Com"
pany, because it gives the insured better results. It has the LOWEST death late
It obtains tho HIGHEST rate of interest.

For further information spplyjto

We

to-da- y,

or

4


